SEAWATER PRO
High Pressure - EPOXY Pressure Vessels

"Dont Plan Your Trip Around Water"
Here at SeaWaterPro we produce the Highest Quality Water Makers in the world.

We are able to achieve this because we make all of our products in house. On the same note we provide top notch customer service. No hassle, no waiting around, we value our customers & take great pride in making sure their needs are well met.

Seawater Pro is the leading provider of marine desalination systems and parts. Whether you’re regularly out on the lake or want to keep your watercraft in tip-top shape at all times, our products give you a seamless experience from start to finish.

You never have to worry about having clean, drinkable water again! Our water desalination kits are capable of producing large volumes of water every hour and fit conveniently in your vessel’s cavities.

Our marine desalination systems and parts are manufactured with high-quality materials and exacting specifications. We offer customizable watermakers and different kinds of spare parts so you can keep your system running year-round.

If you have any questions about our products before ordering, reach out to us at SeaWaterPro.com or call us anytime at +1 954. 800 8800.
Are you looking for a fast and simple way to have fresh water on your vessel whenever you need it? Shop our fresh water systems for boats here. These are complete systems; bolt it on to your boat and start making fresh water!

Our total dissolved solids (TDS) analyzer is sampling the water continuously to give you a real time reading of the quality of the water you’re producing. There is no need for diverter valves or sampling cups to measure the water quality.

Our continuous flow 316 stainless steel pressure regulator eliminates the use of old style needle valves common with other watermakers. Using a pressure regulator ensures pressure stability as the battery voltage is subject to change.

**Reverse Osmosis**

---

**Did you know?**

Our watermakers create pure H2O which is better than tap water & 100% safe for drinking showering, making ice and much more. Coffee even taste better when made with water from one of our systems.

**$ Best value water maker, you will not find a better system for less $**
Complete modular 21 GPH watermaker with ceramic piston pump and USA motor (115/220 volts), includes both pumps, brushless boost pump, gauges, all hoses, automatic pressure regulator, filters and automatic switching valves and rinse timer. Bolt it onto your boat and start making water.

The high-pressure pump is made in Italy. Stainless steel hardened piston guides highly efficient stainless steel check valve forged plated head with ceramic plungers, high-quality double sealing gaskets and forged rods which grant long durability. German high-quality oversized bearings that ensure the long durability, crankcase with fins that grant optimal oil temperature. Yes, it will run with a Honda EU2000i (1600 watt) generator.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Amp/Watts</th>
<th>Power Options</th>
<th>GPH / LPH</th>
<th>Net Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M100-AC</td>
<td>8A-4A / 960W</td>
<td>115-230V / 50-60hz</td>
<td>21 / 80</td>
<td>115 lbs / 52 kg</td>
<td>2995$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M100-12</td>
<td>55A / 650W</td>
<td>24V DC</td>
<td>17 / 65</td>
<td>120 lbs / 55 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M100-24</td>
<td>26A / 650W</td>
<td>12V DC</td>
<td>17 / 65</td>
<td>120 lbs / 55 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our membranes are made in USA by "DOW filmtec™" the highest quality membranes available anywhere. These membranes are considered the standard of reliability and performance. Here at Seawater Pro, we have tested a variety of other membrane manufacturers and have found DOW to be the best. Dual Membrane Systems are always connected in series. By adding a second membrane you increase performance by a approximately 20 gallons per hour/76 liters, for a total of 40 gallons [150 LPH] per hour without the need to upgrade the pump or the motor.

This makes for an extremely efficient water maker that uses only 990 watts of power, whether you have a single or dual membrane system. The life expectancy of a membrane in the marine environment is 5-10 years if operated within the manufacturers specifications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Amp/Watts</th>
<th>Power Options</th>
<th>GPH / LPH</th>
<th>Net Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M200-24</td>
<td>40A / 960W</td>
<td>24V DC</td>
<td>40 / 150</td>
<td>135 lbs / 60 kg</td>
<td>3495$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M200-AC</td>
<td>8A - 4A / 960W</td>
<td>115-230V / 50-60hz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Seawater Pro watermakers include an automated fresh water rinse timer. In order to maintain optimum performance of your membrane and to eliminate odors in your water, the rinse timer will automatically flush the filters, pump, and all the membranes. It needs to operate once a week for 15 minutes, it is adjustable for shorter intervals for those in warmer climates. Every rinse uses approximately 2 gallons of fresh water.

All Seawater Pro systems include a 12V/120-220 VAC sumbersible, brushless, water-cooled priming centrifugal pump with ceramic bearings. You may request the AC transformer at no extra charge if you prefer to run the boost pump at 115 or 220 volts AC. The 3 or 4 membrane system is not available at 12 or 24V. The 3 or 4 membrane system requires a much larger high pressure pump & a 2000W AC motor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Amp/Watts</th>
<th>Power Options</th>
<th>GPH / LPH</th>
<th>Net Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M300-AC</td>
<td>16A-8A / 2000W</td>
<td>115-230V / 50-60Hz</td>
<td>55 / 210</td>
<td>165 lbs / 75 kg</td>
<td>4695$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**WORLDS FIRST LITHIUM PORTABLE**

Will desalinate seawater, purify river, lake, standing or bore water. Can be used for emergency, redundancy on your yacht or small dinghy or ditch bag for your life raft. Perfect for Boat, RV and camping. 22 x 14 x 9 in" / 600 x 350 x 230 mm (Airline carry-on size). 45 LBS / 20 KG with battery.

Battery will last 3.5 hours per charge at 8 GPH ! Sealed water-tight battery compartment. USB adjustable from 8 to 12 GPH. 280 to 350 watts USB programable RPM. 90 to 240 VAC continuous operation power supply included. 12 Volt mini inverter included, optional 24 Volt. Both motors are waterproof and brushless (BDLC). All components are waterproof! Accepting Pre-orders, ~60 day delivery. Call or email to Pre-Order. Video and detailed pictures coming soon.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Amp/Watts</th>
<th>Power Options</th>
<th>GPH / LPH</th>
<th>Net Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P200-L</td>
<td>300W</td>
<td>100-240 VAC / 12VDC</td>
<td>8 - 12</td>
<td>45 lbs</td>
<td>5995$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Seawater Pro designs excellent, high value watermaker systems for marine use. Ours is in its 4th season and has worked flawlessly. And, Mike is there to answer questions and provide tech support. Many thanks, Don (Nova Scotia, Canada).

Hello,

We just installed a Seawater Pro on our boat. Wow! We received 3 quotes at 12K-16K. The Seawater Pro unit can be specified with all top grade components which we did. It arrived mounted on a mounting board. 800 gal/day. Cost - Would you believe about $4200. The owner, Mike Spanos is always there to help. We've had it installed for about a year and it works perfectly. Check it out. I know it sounds unbelievable, but it is for real.

Mike,

*** We are in the southern Exumas and under lockdown and martial law, due to the Coronavirus scare. We have been confined to our boats since Friday, unable to secure water or supplies.

With your help, we built a fabulous watermaker that has literally saved our lives during this ordeal. We are able to have tasty, healthy drinking water and are able to maintain proper hygiene for ourselves and our sailboat.

This Seawater Pro watermaker is one of the smartest purchases we have made for our floating home.

You guys are the best. Your product is literally keep my family hydrated and clean!

- Len
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Contact Us Today:
# +1. 954. 800. 8800
SeaWaterProLLC@gmail.com

www.SeaWaterPro.com